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ABOUT THE PLAYS
'J

"A work of ort is obovboll qn qdventure of the mind, on
imoginory constrdct, fhe creqtion of o whole world introduced
into our world;t' Oneldoes not wondbr dbbt t the meoning or the
use of o pointing, o column,_.9-symphony. And why? Well, if
on onsitrer is obsdlutely reqriiredr'one.could soy thot it is becouse the pointing of o picture, the erection of o column, the
composition of o symphony ore exigencies of the mind " ln the
some woy, o ploy must olso be the expression of on unpremeditoted creotive oct."
ttOne does not osk why o flower is o flower, nor why existence exists' : it exisfs to exist . I once met o mon who wonfed
to killoll pjgeons becouse those creoturesseemed to him ufterly useless. Thus one con reo-ch the point of wonting fo exterminote the entire universe becouse the universe is trseless os
well. Or rofher ir is beyond usefulness ond uselessness.
"Whot con ths function of the theotre be in our time?
The onswer is sirnple. The function of the theotre is to be theofre; its oim is ihherent in i.fself . , lf the theofre were onyf hing
oiher thon theotre (o demonstrotion, the illusfrotion of on ideology, on ottempt ot demogoguery, educofion or re-educof ion ,
or something else) it would be q smoll thing indeed "
.
So wroie Eugene.lonesco in the September, 196l issue of
Tlreotre Arts. M.lonesco's iwo ploys The
lgssojr ond Ibs Choirs
ore iust *ffit he soys--exigene ies of-.the-ffiE" Thileeclno
explonotien, for rhey ore. Of , ond by themselves, they speok
or they do not speok" However, likd the Miros, fhe Ernsts, ond
the Dolis exhibitedon the first floor, these ploys demond o new
opprooch. lf one hos been srrrrounded by Rembrondts oll his
life--he is fortunote, but he is not, r:eqdy for Picosso or Doli,
One who hos hod o steody dromotic fore of Shokespeore, Mol iere,
ond especiolly rhe "well-mode" ploys of rhe nineteenth ond
twentieth centuries moy be shocked by the "Theotre of the
Absurd" ond its exponents, Beckett, Albee, Genef, ond lonesco.
Rembrondt deols somewhot more complefely with the eurter
world, o world of reslity perhops, but one of focicl feotures,
gowns, honds, nofurol light ond shodow; Shokespeore uses
obiective fime; concrete spotiol relotionships, inter-persrcnol

These greot ortists hove deolt with universol concepts, buf from qn Aristotelion or rofionol viewpoint. Yet the
world of Hitler, Hiroshimo, H-bombs, supersonic speeds, feo-

esnflicts.

turing proliferotion of motter ond otrophicotion of the

soul

seemso highly non-rotionol world to mony sensitive, infelligent
persons of the mid-twentieth century" Tofhesepeople fhe universe is either olmost tofolly existentiolistic or else controlled
by o fickle, impetuous god who decides by the flip of o coin
to let the innocent ond wicked people of lcelond live qnd the
innocent ond wicked people of Hiroshimo die " Theirs is o world
devoid of hope qnd reqson, o world of nothingness in which
mon's highest ottoinmenf moy be o kind of wry omusemenf ot
the qbsurdity of the humon condition.
How for removed, you soy, is oll this from the Christion
poinf of view! But how con the Christion opprooch the person
with this viewpoint unless he undersfonds ifs rotionole, its vqlidity" The writers of the Absurd oreconcerned lesswith sociql
conditions thon with the inner stote of mon, the hollowness,
the moteriolism of modern life; less with exfemol reolity thon
with mon's subconscious, his drives, his fonfosies ond illusions "
Why, they soy, must the theotre be only concerned with whot
mon sqys when whot he dreoms mcty be os volid on indicotion
of whot he reqlly is? No plot is offered, ond chorocter is not
consistent buf ever-chonging; time, sPoce' even fruthorerelotive" Life itself is mosf chorocterized byevonescence. " soy
Solomon ond lonesco" The individuqlsoul is on isoloted entity,
hopelessly seporoted from everyone else, in The Choirs by woter.
The longuoge hos little meoning beffiTilguoge hos
little meoning" lonesco seems to soy '!if communicotion were
possible, which I doubt, l'd like to show you how completely
inone, trite, ond moudlin our longuoge is." Since we speok
nonsense, he writes nonsense, but in fhe midst of endless nonsense there is momentqry sonity, olmosf o clority of meoning.
Where thot clqrityis depends upon the individuol viewer. Tom
Driver, theof re critic for Christiqn Century, hos colled lonesco's
recipe for creqting the "Tffi-tri6llfl'mo ports voudeville,
one port nihilistic bitterness, ond one port humorous love of
people
So do not be too concerned with meonings, enter into on
experience, The ploys must olwoys be concerned, not with o
meoning, on ideo, but with meonings, ideos. One moy lough,

il
il

onother moy weep qt the some line . " .we hope no one is bored .
Perhops The Lesson moy speok to you of ruthless outhority, fhe
vocuity ATffi"-educotion, the weokness oi ihe power of
words, the whimsey of God, the obstroction of tools, the sigr
nificonce of tobles, or the mokeup of clowns. You moy view
The Choirs ond be mqde qwore of the oversignif iconce of things,
m-&Gii66Tl i ty to commu n i cqte h is own experi ence, f he qbsence
of people in most of our lives, the fqilure of life, the impoct
of the moon, the reolity of the invisible, metophysicol emptiness, or the need of wostebqskets--we only provide o fromework within which you experience . ,.monts loneliness, frustrotion . " . his sense of humor " By next Tuwensdoy we hope
you've odded q fifth experience (or ploy) to the three which
these fo fwonight hove creoted,

A

NOISELESS PATIENT 5PIDER
by
Wqlt Whitmon

A noiseless potient spider,
I mork'd where on o little promontory it stood isoloted,
Mqrk'd how to explore the vocont vqst surrounding,
It lounch'd forth filomenf, filqment, filoment, out of itself,
Ever unreeting them ever tirglessly speeding them.
And you O ty soul where you stond,
Surrounded, detoched, in meosureless oceqns of spoce,
Ceoselessly musing, venfuring, throwing, seeking the spheres
to connect them,
Till the bridge you will need be form'd, till the ductile
onchor hold,
gossomer
threod you fling cotch somewhere, O my
Till the
soul

.
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The top o{ o lighthouse
A discussion bosed on the experiences of the ploys will
begin opproximotely five minutes ofter the finol curfoin" Coffee will be brought to those who remcin"
We hopeyou will listen to the eleefronic music ondview
the surreo!istic orton thefirst floor before theploys ond during
the intermission ,

lf

you ottend the ploys on Thursdoy or Fridoy evenings
ond wish io experience them ogoin, you moy return on Soturdoy night for twenty-five cents" Soveyour ticket stub ond exchonge it for onother ticket ot the doorSoturdoyevening. Your
f icket stub, however, is nof fronsferoble.
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